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'A former agent of the Central Intelligence Agency has told the Senate Intelli-
gence Committee that Jack Ruby made R Secret trip to Cuba in the summer of 1963 
and conferred with Fidel Castrn ;.Lbout the possibility of assassinating President John F. 
Kennedy. 

at Castro's headlioariers. Among 
Il lose  at the meetiag. were Cas-
tro: his brother, Reid; Clip 
tiuevera: the chief of Cast re's 
intelligence service; a man called 
"El Meeireno," and a woman 
from Argentine. 

The Cubans, aeeording to the 
former egent'i neelterit, eaid. ibe 
CIA hail been trying to aeseesi-
liele Castro. In oile such at-
tempt, a Ceetro aide lied been 
lim ed, cast in blamed Kennedy 

murder elute, elecording 

sion, which interviewed FBI offi-
cials in its investigation of the 
iNSassination, or by the Senate 
Intelligence Committee • :in :its 

	

eerier of reports. 	• 

A committee source told-The 
News that the former 'agint's - 
arrount. might he a "red her-
ring" de.signea to lead investiga-
tors away from possible real 
emispirators. But he said -Rubyht 
role in the Kennedy case prob-
ably was much more significant 
than lie Warren Commission 
lied indicated in its controversial 

, 

	

report. 	 . 
Born and reared In  Chicago, 

critic his playmates .eincitided 
lit' the 
to the :termini, ;old indicated 	

criminals, Ruby 

	

S.4•VP1-11.1 	11111.111? 
moved te Dellee in 1947 to run a 

Oita be 
 

wits l'ear1:1,' It st Lilco 	ii i ght club owned by his .sister. 
Rally was asked whether hr There. he became an associate of 
tvuihtI It. cvi II lug Iii kil l';'1111.'"IY 	nereotirs racketeer, Paul Rai; 
or come iireange tin aNKASSIiln- 

Ili" /. 1."1-"1" " t" 	S" 	Spice 	 wlin was elected 
IL ,S not e lemen weat 	ageint 

After tiviinelly Boil lent kill- Clot 	,„0,1„.„,,ked .him  
rd, 	rulnkn ref ■ ileeee 	 1917 :led offered him $150,00(00 
le:vele-lel a letter from his hell' „new  tile t'llitetoo branch of.-the 
beollie r, who nag till officer in Math; to net up shop 
Castro's Army. The brothel. -aid 	

in Dallas, 

lie 	heads 	
tiuthrie eeiti Jones had , told 

I 'i"tru's him that Ruh.. would opera te'.  a 
conferenee with Milo.. lie ;Levy -faledeue restaurant' as a front 
the names of others who hau l for  the mob's .gambh.4..cipevt. 
attended and details of the al- tine,. 
tern.' pl-nt. 	 The 	ronversation with 

The (7itio;sn mu' [ii 	V 14,11  re he Jones -wan I a 	recorded, and 
letter te tile Federal lioreitu of Thollue wee arreeted and convicted • 
Investigation, but it weell't men- 

....enenteedi on puge I /.2,. 	11,±. tinned liy.  tlw Warren cloned,- 	e; 

Ruby, 	A 	Pal I ;IS 	niVilt-dllb 
owner with underworld rennet.- 
Mons, killed Lee Harvey ()swell] 
in Dallas Police Headline Ft PCs on 

'Nov. 24, 190, lees than 'IS hours 
after Oswald had as:sae:dueled 
the President. 
• The News learned that The 
former agent, a centrert opera-
tive—that is, not a regular pay-
roll empinye—who worked int 
the CIA in Cuba. had got in 
touch with on Intelligenee Com-
mittee investigator recently and 
told this stnry: 

About HI we-Ls befeee the 

(Cantiatgd From page 2) 

of bribery. He was aieo jailed 
Or violations of :federal narcot-
ics iaws. Ruby evetitueily be-
came the owner of two Dallas 
night clubs, both of which were 
haegouts for gambiere and dope 
raeketeere. 

Ruby Tied to Narcotics 
In 1955, two undercover In- 

foeniants told the FBI that Ruby 
was involved in It  large narcot-
ics setup operating between.  
3Iexica, Texas and the East," 
From other sources, the FBI 
heard that Ruby was the "fixer" 
wno served as the liaison agent 
between the Dallas gambling 
mob, the city police and the 
county authorities. 

Ruby had several pals in the 
Havana gambling mob, including 
Dave Yaras, a former Chicago 
hood; Norman Rothmae, a high 
ranking member of tile Cuban 
crime cartel headed by Meyer 
Lansky and Santo Traificante of 
Florida: and Lewis MeWillie, a 
former owner of a night club in 
Dallas. McWillie left Texas in 
the 1950a to become the supervi-
sor of a mob-owned casino in 
Havana. 

In late August 1959, Ruby 
flew to Havana for a "social 
vieit" with McWillie. He spent 
eight days there and left for 
Miami after the Labor Day 
weekend. At the time, Traf
ficante was in a Cuban jail, 
where he was treated mare as a 
guest than a prisoner, receiving 
ntesis from the best restaurants 
and visits from fellow mobsters 
and Castro. 

Traffieants -had been 'arrested 
June $ in Havana for dep.orta-
tlen to the United States, where  

- - - 
federal o-Ffieers were waiting to 
nuestien him about Mafia mur-
dere ani a Cuban-based narcot-
ics rinse Actuaily. it was report-
ed, becaass he was aware of the 
federal interest ia his activities, 
Trafficante had asked the Cuban 
officials to arrest him and hold 
him in jail until the mainland 
heat died down. 

Four days aft: the Kennedy 
assaeeination, a British journal-
ist walked into the American 
Embassy iii London and told 
CIA officials there that he met 
Trafficante while they were both 
in a Cuban jai: in the summer of 
1959. He said one of Tref-
fieante's visitors had been "an 
American gamester type named 
Ruby." This information was 
passed on to the Warren Com-
mission, but it was not mention-
ed in the commission's report. 
Nor did rite report mention a 
mystery trip to Havana that 
Ruby made on Sept. 12, 1959. He 
left Miami on Pan Am Flight 
41.5 and returned the next day 
on Pan Am Flight 750. 

After Ruby hsd killed Oswald, 
FBI agents visited the racketeer I 
Jones in jail and asked for his 
view of why Ruby had eommit- 
tad the slaying. Jones shrugged 
and replied, -Ask Joe 

Civello, a convicted narcotics 
dealer, was the rackets boss of 
Dallas. A delegate to the 1957 
crime convention at Apalachin, 
N.Y., he was an underhoss of 
Carlos Marcell°, the Mafia ruler 
of Louisiana and Texas. Marcel-
la a friend and rackets associate 
of Trafficante, hated the Kenne-
dy brothers because of federal 
efforts to break up his empire. 
When President Kennedy died, 
those efforts stopped. 

Kennedy murder, Ruby made a 
clarideetim trip to Havana, Ilin 
there from Mexivo City on a 
Culetrut Airlines flight, 

"U a went there trying to 
make a dope deal." said the for-
mer agent, who has also worked 
as an undercover narcotics °M- 

 rm.. the Drug ,Enforeement 
Administretiou. "Ile offered to 
supply arms and military equip-
meet Ile exchange for permissien 
to use Cuba as a .eterduit for 
dreg shipments to the 1./.S." 

The Former agreot said Ruby 
had been invited to a conferenee 

t old, the . 1V:tercet Cornuassien 
Dallas in 1946, 

snid Kelly Fuel replied, 	 . 
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